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GREAT REDUCTION SALE
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To dose our line of Ladies Oxford

ties we make the following ex

tremely low prices to move these
goods quickly

AH of our Sioo line will go at 59c
All of our 125 line will go at 75c
AH of our 150 line will go at 89c
All of our 2 line will goat 112

Small lots and odd pairs at just
onehalf price The above goods
are all new and clean but we need
their room and the money If
you have been waiting to save
money now is your chance The
sale will last JUST TEN DAYS
Dont put it off until next month
for these goods will be sold NOW

THE BEE ttJVE
ricCook Nebraska
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Paid Up Capital Surplus 5000

FRANKLIN
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directors
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NATIONAL- -

BANKH

Authorized Capital 100000
Capital and Surplus 60000

006

GEO HOCKNELL President M FREES Pres
FAPENNELL Cash

CAMPBELL Birector FRANK HARRIS

Their Secret is Out
All Sedieville Ky was curious to learn the

--cause the vast improvement in the health
Mrs S P Whittaker who had for a long

time endured untold suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble Its all due to Dr Kings

vNew Discovery writes her husband It
v -- completely cured her and also cured little

grand daughter of a severe attack of whoop- -

nng cough It positively cures coughs colds
la grippe bronchitis all throat and lung

itroublei Guaranteed bottles 50c and 100
Trial bottle free at McConnell Berrys drug
store

Helps young ladies to withstand the shock
ol sudden thats what Rocky
Mountain lea has done 35c Made by
Madison Medicine Co Ask your druggist

L Kays Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough la grippe bronchitis
sore throat croup whooping cough tc Never
deranges the stomach AtDruggists 10 25c

Sold by Loar tfticl McMillen
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A C EBERT Cashier
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FISe liL W1EDICAL ADVICE Writeus
all your symptoms Kenovatingtho

system is the only sale and sure method of cur¬

ing all Chronic Diseases Dr Kays Renovator
is the only perfectsystem renovator Free sam-
ples

¬
and book Dr B J Kay Saratoga N Y

Sold by Loar and McMillen

P T Thomas Sumterville Ala I was suf-
fering

¬

from dyspepsia when I commenced
taking Xodol Dyspepsia Cure I took sev-
eral

¬

bottles and can digest anything Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the only preparation con-
taining

¬

all the natural digestive fluids It
gives weak stomachs entire rest restoring
their natural condition McConnell Berry

If a dealer asks you to take something said
to be just as good as Rocky Mountain Tea
made by the Madison Medicine Co ask him
if he makes more money Ask your druggist

Herbine is well adapted to the cure of fevers
of all kinds because it thoroughly cleanses
the stomach and bowels of all bilious humors
and expels all impure secretions of the body
Price 50 cts A McMiilen
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HARTLEY

had business in McCook
Saturday last

Miss Lillie Fox is
J E Hathorn

the guest of Mrs

W D Williams camo in from Okla ¬

homa Tuesday

Chas Mizner reports 12 bushels of
wheat to the acre

Dane Fletcher is with the water ser-

vice
¬

of the B M

Charlie Catlett was a Cambridge
visitor last Friday evening

V Sells is in Denver Colo where he
expects a position on the R R

Gilbert Thompson loaded a car this
week for his new home in Iowa

The Hamilton Bros were home from
McCook the fore part of the week

Mrs J W Stewart and two daugh ¬

ters visited Mrs A YLincoln Tuesday

Rev Wedon is having his residence
painted Rev S Grissell is doing the
work

Rev Crippen returned Friday from
the Epworth League Assembly at
Lincoln

Jas McDowell and family have re
turned home from the camp meeting at
Cambridge

Fred Premer was the guest of his
father Sol Premer over Saturday night
and Sunday

Bertha Teeters did not return home
last Saturday from her visit in Indian
ola as was expected

Mrs A B Wilson took a load of her
girl friends to Cambridge Sunday even ¬

ing to camp meeting

Mrs Hamilton and Miss Sadie visited
with a son and brother at Box Elder a
part of last week and this

Mrs Flint has been enjoying the com-

pany
¬

of her brother and wife from West
Virginia for a few days past

Elmer Oxley has returned after sev-

eral
¬

weeks absence and one of our
young ladies is smiling again

W S Lyman is treating his residence
to a coat of paint thus making it one of
the neatest residences in town

Miss King informs us that it was
Sterling Illinois where she went to
attend the funeral of her mother

J O Miller Messrs Robinson and
Farrell have purchased new corn binders
and will take care of all their corn fodder

William Gartside and Walter Burton
returned from Oklahoma last Monday
night and report Nebraska is good
enough for them yet

W W Lemasters had a family reun-
ion

¬

last Sunday at his home in honor
of Mrs Arthur Puckett his daughter
who is going to Washington this week

Mrs Hendee and children expect to
join Prof Hendee in their new home in
Milford this week We wish them a
pleasant home and a successful years
work

Dr J-- E Hathorn was a McCook vis¬

itor last Monday morning being called
there to accompany J Cammack who
was adjudged insane and sent later to
the asylum

Harry Blackson came down Sunday
morning from McCook where he has
a position with the Barnett Lumber Co
returning in the evening he reports a
pleasant occupation there

Jack Teeters says that he will have
better corn than last year and by the
way these recent rains have greatly
revived pastures gardens and will give
us a naif crop of corn at least

Lyman Jennings took his nephew
George Jennings from N Y with his
family for an overland trip to Wellfleet
Nebr and returned Tuesday they
report the corn crop is good all through
that country

Astounded the Editor
Editor S A Brown of Bennettsville S C

was once immensely surprised lhrough
long suffering from dyspepsia he writes my
wife was greatly run down She had no
strength or vigor and suffered great distress
from her stomach but she tried Electric Bit-
ters

¬

which helped her at once and after using
iour uoiues sne is entirely wen can eat any-
thing

¬

Its a grand tonic and its gentle laxa-
tive

¬

qualities are splendid for torpid liver
For indigestion lois of appetite stomach and
liver trouble its a positive guaranteed cure
Only 50c at McConnell Berrys

A Cure for Cholera Infantum
Last May says Mrs Curtis Baker of

Bookwalter Ohio an infant child of our
neighbors was suffering from cholera infan-
tum

¬

The doctor had given up all hopes of
recovery I- - took a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the
house telling them I felt sure it would do
good if used according to directions In two
days time the child had fully recovered and
is now nearly two years sincej a vigorous
healthy girl I have recommended t h is
remedy frequently and have never known it
to fail in any single instance For sale by
McConnell Berry Druggists

IND1ANOLA
C B Hoag was a McCook pilgrim

Saturday
Miss Bird Happersett drove up to see

McCook friends Sunday
Fred Beardslee was down fromDenver

this week on a visit to the family
Mr and Mrs William McCallum were

brief visitors to McCook Sunday driv-
ing

¬

the journey
J M Sewell was up from Hastings

Sunday looking over the prospects for
grain shipments this fall

Miss Gertie Teel went to Lincoln
Monday on 2 for treatment for rheuma-
tism

¬

in the Sanitarium
E O Scott and A H Washburn of

the train service McCook were visitors
of this burg first of the week

W Garner had business in the
county seat Wednesday His daughter
Carrie is employed there now
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is hard enough
it is It is to her t
we owe our world
and evervthi
should be made
easy as possible
her at the time
childbirth This
is just what

MOTHERS

Friehd
willdoo Itwillmaki
babys cominsr easy

in
33 ft i

ft
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and painless and that without tak ¬

ing dangerous drugs into sys ¬

tem It is simply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen It
penetrates through skin carry¬

ing strength and elasticity with it
It strengthens wholesyst--n- i and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy

The mother
Panama Mo

hat

ug W

the

the

the

of a plumb babe in
says I have used

Mothers Friend and can
highly

praise it

Get Mothers Friend at the
Drug Store SI per botte

The Bradfield Regulator Co

ATLANTA GA

Write for our free illustrated book
Before Baby is Born
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CULBERTON
Bernard Conwa one of Culbertsons

contigent of the Knights of the Grip is
is home on a short vacation

Eev Gould pastorof the ME church
at this place returned on Friday from
a 4 weeks vacation in the east

One of the smoothest games of base
ball ever played on the Culbertsou dia ¬

mond was witnessed here Saturday af-
ternoon

¬

when the Culbertson and
Trenton boys crossed bats Errors were
scarce and at the close of the game the
score stood G to 5 in favor of the home
team

1

The Democratic and Populist county
central committees met in Trenton on
Wednesday and decided on a date for
holding the county conventions The
Democrats the tail of the fusion aggre-
gation

¬

in this county has been wagging
the body the Pops in the last two or
three campaigns and there is quite a
decided kick manifest in the ranks of
the Populists this year against any
more of this class of performance Sep-
tember

¬

14th is the date fixed for both
county conventions

The Eepublican county convention
met in Trenton on Wednesday the 2Jst
and placed a full ticket in the field
S E Solomon of Culbertson was elected
permanent chairman of the convention
and the following ticket was named
For clerk George Gallagher of Starkey
precinct for treasurer John W For
dyce of Riverside precinct for sheriff
Jonn J Brown of Trenton for superin-
tendent

¬

of schools Mrs J W Murdock
of Palisade for surveyor J S Ferrier
of Culbertson for coroner Dr A H
Thomas of Trenton for judge F M
Flansburg of Trenton for commissioner
1st com dist C G Crews of Culbert-
son

¬

for delegates to state convention
breo Or iiiisennart Wm isrennan Sin ¬

clair Hill W T Brickey and C B
Diehl A ringing set of resolutions were
enthusiastically adopted S E Solo-
mon

¬

of Culbertson was made chairman
of the county central committee

O O Buck Beirne Ark says I was
troubled with constipation until I bought
De Witts Little Early Risers Since then
have been entirely cured of my old complaint
I recommend them McConnell Berry

Ballards Snow Liniment gives instant relief
in cases of bleeding burns bruises scalds
cuts etc Price 25 and 50 cts A McMillen

DANBURY

Some of our farmers are gettingready
to sow fall wheat since the late rains

T E McDonald Philip Gliem and
F P Eno were delegates to the county
convention Tuesday

The rain fall at this place measured
60 hundreths while south and west of us
it is reported much heavier

Many of our farmers have been raid-
ing

¬

the Russian thistles during the last
two weeks along the Valley with the hoe
and shovel

Pius Lehn has rented and moved into
the rooms back of the bank building and
will live in town this fall and winter
instead of going out west as he first
intended

J W Miner recently sold his farm
near the Bluffs to J H Simms Sr of
Bussey Iowa for a consideration of
3500 to take possession the first of

next March

Ed Ervin recently contracted to fur
nishWm Nutt 1000 bushels of shelled
com of this years raising at 40 cents
This goes to show that there is some
corn in the country- -

The heavy rain that fell Tuesday
night raised the draw on C C Dyers
place south of town to a height of about
fifteen feet and filling his well so that a
new one is necessary to be put down in
order to water nis cattle

At the Eepublican primarv meetinir
last Saturday afternoon held at this
place the following officers were nomi-
nated

¬

For assessor Clifford Naden
for justice of the peace east end William
Hirsekorn for justice of the peace
west end Jas A Robinson for consta-
ble

¬

east end Daniel Reeves for consta-
ble

¬

west end Simeon Billings for road
overseer Dist No 54 P H Walters
for road overseer Dist No 41 Geo B
Morgan

equ
andmove once each day one of the penalties

for violating this law is piles Keep your
bowels regular by taking a dose of Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets when nec-
essary

¬

and you will never have that severe
punishment inflicted upon you Price 25 cts
For sale by McConnell Berry

DRIFTWOOD
Go to W S Fitchs for fruit
Joseph Schinitz is irrigating

Grandma Dodge is still confined to
her bed

The hum of the thresher is heard in
the land

M E Hartman has come back to see
the family

Say boys learn the fourth command ¬

ment will you

Inquiries come from the east have
you drouth Why no

Fern Acheson is spending a few days
with Gertrude Hartman

Vern Acheson is visiting with May
and Josephine Hammond

Grandpa Dodge is cutting corn going
to put it up for winter feed

LeonHileman is cutting corn with
one of those Nebraska cutters

Captain I H Wasson keeps his
loaded for those chicken thioves

gun

Ada Hammond is spending a few days
with Mrs Hugh Brown in McCook

Mrs S C King says they have plenty
of plums on their Spring Creek farm

Mrs E W McAninch was visiting
with Grandma Dodge last Saturday

Ed Jacques and George Plumleigh
cleaned up the school house Well it
needed it

Charles Boatman threshed forty
bushels of wheat a big yield we won¬

der if it was due to cultivation

What will we fatten our winter meat
with We cannot turn out in the woods
to hunt acorns it will be a streak of lean
all through

Jess Hawkins came over from Frontier
county last week turned his horses
loose and the last we heard he had not
found them yet

I H Wasson says stack your grain
it is the proper way it saves the women
folks and a real good woman is not to be
found every day

While herding Monday Mary Ham-
mond

¬

Louis Hileman and Fern Acheson
saw a snake fight they with the help
of the dog killed them the girls say
they wore rattlesnakes of enormous size

Whites Cream Vermifuge not only effectu-
ally

¬

expels worms but is unequaled as atonic
and is a certain and permanent cure for chills
and fever in children Price 25 cts A Mc-
Millen

¬

Mrs S II Allport Johnstown Pa says
Our little girl almost strangled to death with

croup 1 he doctors said she couldnt live
but she was instantly relieved by One Minute
Cough Cure McConnell Berry

COLEMAN
A fino rain Tuesday night
Kafir corn is looking fine and growing

rapidly
Henry Corcoran has fenced in another

quarter for pasture
Bert Wales has a patch of cane that is

about seven feet high now headed out
nnd getting ripe

On last Friday Geo Howell moved a
frame stable onto his farm that he had
bought of W S Bixler

Rev L M Grigsby will preach at the
Coleman school house next Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

at 3 oclock fast time
Shorty Smith says that before the

rains came it was so dry and hot at his
house that his old wagon had its tongue
out for three days

A gentleman who left Marion eountv
Iowa last Tuesday said that corn there
was about four feet high was dried up
and was falling down

The new school house in district 74 is
enclosed and roofed It is located three
fourths of a mile west and one fourth
north of the old school house

On last Friday Miss Nina Hamilton
passed the eighteenth mile stone in lifes
journey and in the evening about
thirty of the neighbors called in to
remind her of that fact They feasted
on ice cream and cake and had a very
enjoyable time for a few hours Miss
Nina was born and grew to womanhood
in this county After wishing her long
life and happiness the friends departed
to their homes

Last Monday was clear and fine yet
Miss Molly Corcoran was thunder
struck to see the number of wagons
carriages and buggies come filinginto
the door yard at dusk until it suddenly
occurred to her that she was eighteen
years old that day About thirty had
called to express their good will and
wish her a long and happy life They
brought cake and ice made ice cream
and had a fine time

Last Saturday a week was the birthday
of Maud and Roy Heinlein The
young folks to the number of twenty
five or thirty called and spent the even ¬

ing very pleasantly in fact had a fine
time Miss Maud and Master Roy were
iouneen years 01a mat day JKefresh- -
ments were served After spending a
few hours the visitors returned to their
homes well pleased with the evenings
enjoyment They wish Miss Maud and
Roy happiness aqd long life

BENCVATOR invigorates and renovates thesystem purifies and enriches the blood curesthe worst dyspepsia constipation headacheliver and kidneys 25candIatdruggists Freeuu ice sample ana nook iDr B J Kay Saratoga NY HHA
ENGVATOR

Sold bv Loar and McMillen

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy has a world wide reputation
for its cures It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take For sale by McConnell
Berry Druggists

Eruptions cuts burns scalds and sores of
all kinds quickly healed by DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve Certain cure for piles Beware
of counterfeits Be sure you get the original--DeWitts McConnell Berry

ihwfgsa8aBigiaEqaifagisa

Good Advice
The mnn miserable beings in lie world are w

those suffeiing from dyspepsia nnd hveq
complaint Mure than seventy live pr cent
of the people in the United Hlatcsnre afflicted
with these two diseases nnd their effects such
as sour itoninch sick headache habitual cos
tiveness palpitation of the heart heart burn
water brash gnawing and burning poms nt
the pit of the stomach yellow skin coated
tongue and disagreeable taste in your mouth
coming up of food after eating low spirits
etc Go to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents 1 wo doses will
relieve you Trv it Get Greens Prize Al ¬

manac A McMillen

McCOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL
O WVGAGE

McCook - - Nebraska
Office First National bank building next

to City halL Hourh 830 to 12 ItoS 7 to 9
Night calls answered from riidoiico over bunk

MRS S E GRIGGS
TOILET PAHLOlt

Hair drosfar shampooing and kcqIjj treat
mont Riven for the bonout of the hair Massaga
troatmont given wrinkle removod and nil face
blemishes removed Phono No 6 Upstairs
Front over Opera House

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p O BuHdlnff

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
Agent of Lincoln Land Co Office

Rear of First National bank

J B

Q DENTIST Q
All dental work done at our office

anteed to be first class We do all
Crown Bridge and Plate Work

DRJBFICKES
A Reliable

Graduate Dentist

McCOOK- -

NEBRASKA

BALLARD

THE - OIL - MAN
- COMING

is guar--
kinds

Mc-

Connell
Berrys

SET YOUR CAN OUT

McCOOK TANK- - LINE
McCLAIN Prop

F D BUKGESS

of

¬

8c

- -
S D

Plumber and

Steam Fitter
McCOOK NEBR

Iron Lead and Pipe Brass
Pumps an Boiler Trimmings

Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse
Windmills Basement the Meeker
Phillips Building

All Calls For The

WtflJ US
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

make all trains and an¬

all calls to any
part of the cityN

PHONE 36

Over

NEB

Sewer
Goods

Will

swer

W H Ackerman w
McCook Nebraska k
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On Ynis Want

To Save Money
caena in your name and address and get A
our catalogue all kinds of Merchan ¬
dise at prices defying competition
Fully Illustrated Catalogue sent on
receipt 10 cents for postage

KAHN GREEN BERGER
25r to 261 Dearborn Street Chicago III- -

CATALOGUE MAILED DURING JULY Jf

ottbto 55- -

INCORPOflATZD tlta
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of

of

1 ake the genuine
MOUNTAIN TE

Cine CO MadUnn Wl 1trn - r-- -ji ik
wvia J wen uurmark cut on each packazePri35 cents NeveTw
ute Ask your druggist

h

original
ROCKY


